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nialtitudes '%'ço itpe(ak of liiha as their Sa-
viour. 'Ihey thiîîk that they stliciently
honor luim as stich, ivlien they are ivilliuug
that his sutlet-ingýs lshIould hj field as a
comnpensation for their tiins, so that they
ana>, ho sa,îcd f rom goîig down inu the
pit. They have no pe-rceptionî of bîs lier.

soxil exi'h~iuics lihey have ne aplpre.
' ciation of due nature ofth tiv ork iluich

licecopsisî one %% ho saves bis p!eo-
iile frouai their!2in:i. 'Iiheylave uio desire,
indeed, to bc saved fromn tliat -%wiçl hii by
roll as a sivct inorsel uuuder the ton'gue.

But thoso to %vhouu the graute of Î'(
cornes not unercly as an oxivrnial objeut
pr-ecetl in the wvord, but as a quicker-
in- sanctifying principle seuring for-
self a lodzycnient iii the hearr, thes'-2à4
vu±ry dillereiitly afcted ;for theYe
the kinîg iii bis beauuty, their biearté ae-
knowledge iliat hie is 1*«irt-r than the chl-
dren eft mcn; and, in listening- to bis
-ivords, thcey fèci tijat there is a sweetly
constrauîiti uî(rfluuieuciin that: grae whichi
is poured iLe bis lips. Thle7saune hon.
vcuuly influence ivhich ixhas oîucned their
oyes to sec the stuitatb!eiiess of Jesus as a
Sa,.iour, lias afllèctcd thecir hu.arts bv dis-
-coveries of his divine glory ; and the
result is 'that both froîuî a sense of. duty,
ns acnwegugthat thev are net Îheir
owa but hiave beeni boug-hî ivith a ie,
aînd also froun a delighit la in wlîom
the>- love, thîey, veld thienisclves Io bis
disposaI, saviuîg ivith Saul oi Tai-sus,
"Lord, iwhatiwilt thou bave mie to do?

Cod works in tlîem botli to ivili and to
do of bis gzuDod pîcasure "lIf a unan love
nie,' says Christ, Iho bc ili keep îny
woîds." Christ is precious to thueu that
believo; and traly procious is lus word
to aIl uliose to -%vhîom ho liiiunscf is preci-
cius. Where Christ is entertai ned un ilie
kuart, every wvord of bis is fuxît te have
the authoruty of a law. Tliey who truly
admire bini deîighit in the study of bis
ebaracter. 'The more freq uentîy and
stedfastly thînt they contem}d iate this cha-
i-acter, the more is their admira!ioun in-~
oreased. The features whiich thîey de-
li-lit te, contemplate, becomec deepty cei-
graveut on their ewn heart; and thîus,
uith open face bchiolding as in a glass
tbe glery eof the 'Lord, ulhe-- are c.îanged
juite the samne image frein glory te glory,
even as by the Spirit efth le Lord. The
ahacrity %vitla which they -ive themselv os
te duty, tlue enjoymerut ivlich they have
la it, show lîow truly they have eatcrcd
intoj the min<h of hMi whose moat it ras
te 'le the iil eof hlm that sent hlm, and
te finish bis Nyerk.

,Ilereupon it folloivs, Iland niy Fatiier
viIl lovo him." And is there tlien a
spnse in 'which 'it is wvarrantabIe te say
thiat the loêosloFat er te beiîevers
is cons;equo.4ý ý'1n.their love and devo-
tedness to rhEéýS.& ? Sueli uin uestiona.
bly is te dovirune of this paycaget, in
wvhich JesuB ise4tplaiiiîîgr Ilue prinllel
upon ilîich it is tbat hoe aunnifesîs huln-
self to bis disciples, -anîd flot uiito tiie
ivorld. In th e flext verse hoe says, &I lie
that loveth me flot keepcîh flot by say.
ung,'>" Wlich is the case wrnîh ail those
Nvlho arc described as stilIkbeing Il f'thde
-world." But in the wolFiz;iîcli ive are

now cuîsidring is laigu~ s, lIfa uman
love Ille, lie iviii keep nfiy*words: and
my Fatlier ivill love hlm, and ive )vil
conte unte bitm, atul nrnke our abode
with hlim." Buot lucre ag--,ain it may bc
asked, lloiv can this accord iwîîh the
stateinent ii flic first Eplistie of this saune
Ev'angelist, the fourth chapter, an1 tcntb
verse, IlHIerein is love, flot ibat %ve lov-
cd God, but that ho loved us, aud sent
bis Son te be the propitiation four our
sis:" and anan, in the nineteenth verse
Ot the saine (liapter, ,f.We love humi. be-
cause lie first lovcd me? In order to u-
dcr:.tand tbis, let it be.observed, and the
distinction is imuportant, that ;ov iv be
viewed eitîcer with respect Io the delight
wihl it takes ini promotingr. the happi.
ness of its objeet, or with respect to the
del; ý,ht ivbicJu iL takes in the object il-
self. First, ilîcre is %Yliat is called the
love of benevolence-of good ivill-or of
good pleýasuro, under the iiuullucnce of
wtuiiil lie by ivhom the affection isenter-
taiuicd take2 a pleasure ii. prornoting the
ivll-being or lim who is tne object of it,
independcntly aluogrether ef any thingf In
this objeet dlesurving of suehi an affecu-.
on. An illustration of this love unay bc
seen la the affection of a parent, iuhi
lcads hirn te froivn tupon the disobedicnce
of an undutifu. son-te inoura over Lis

drure fromn the paths of rigyhteous-
1ncss, and per5everingly to employ lucauîs
for reclaiming hlm. Secondly, fiacre is
-what is callcd the love of' complacency
or dclighit, by ivhicheià,geant the affiec-
tien entertained towâv3, objcct that is
belheld ivith appro 6 ' t-an object
ivhich presents featur f'liaracter that
are agrceable te hlm by whomn the affec-
tion is entertained. An illustration of
this may be fotind in the case oC the Pa-
rent just referred te, -when bis efforts ta
reclaun h.s profligate son are at length
crowned %vitb success, and lie ecLs ia
that recurn of duty and aQection froua


